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Directives from the East Suffolk War Agricultural Committee had to be 

followed.  Farmers breaking these rules were taken to court and, if found 

guilty, fined.  Crops and the acreage under cultivation were strictly controlled.  

Many farmers resented this interference. 

In January 1943, despite the 1942 harvest being the biggest ever, farmers were 

encouraged to increase production, making the best use of their land by 

accepting the technological advice and guidance available.  By this time much 

of the pre-war grassland had been ploughed.  Farmers were told that as much 

corn as could be grown was needed.  More barley was needed for milling and 
the growing of potatoes and sugar beet should be kept up.  Farmers were 

urged to get ahead with threshing so as not to interfere with spring cultivation.  

The best use should be made of threshing tackle with the employment of land 

army girls solving the problem of manning it. Labour gangs and threshing 

equipment were available for hire for the 1943 harvest.  

The Buckwheat and Canary seed order of December 1944 banned the sowing 

of these seeds without permission.  Any breach of this would result in the 

farmer being fined. 

In July 1943 Alfred Taylor Bland of Elm House Farm was fined £75 for planting 

fruit trees, without the permission of the East Suffolk War Agricultural 

Committee, between 1
st

 and 29
th

 January 1943.  In January 1942 he had put in 

a request to the committee that he would like to plant some apple trees in a 

certain field under-planted with potatoes or perhaps currant bushes. It was 

considered that it would not be in the national interest to plant the trees.   

Regardless of this the trees were planted. 

In December 1943 at Hoxne Petty Sessions 4 local farmers were fined for not 

growing their allocated acres of sugar beet.  The Ministry of Agriculture 

decided the acreage necessary to be grown to maintain the nation, and this 

acreage was allocated to the different district committees, who decided the 

number of acres each farmer should be able to manage. 

In 1946 the East Suffolk War Agricultural Executive Committee decreed that 

the cropping on farms in 1945 was to be continued in 1946. 

 


